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Agricultural.
OW BREEDING FARM ANIUAV<B.

Although much has been said aud
written upon this subject, still wo need
lino upon line and precept upon precept
in temporal aswell asspiritual matters.
Any Firmer may bo a breeder of ani-
mals. if he turns his attention to the
acquisition of the knowledge that is
necessary to plan and conduct it, and
every farmer of land should breed all
inimals thereon employed or fattened,
i hereby rendering it a regular factory
or workshop, of which it possesses the
required elements, and is wholly cm,

ployed in the ,fabrication. Iho idea
that somesupposed advantages of-situa-
tion and soil give one person great su-
periority over another in the matter or
economical rearing, while true to acer-
<-dn extent, is carried much too far. It
i, a law of nature and the foundation
for all breeding, that “ like begets like
and that certain purposes require cor
lain qualities, which it is the object to
produce in combination and noi singly
as the results ofsomeexperirnents would
lead us to infer. The parts or points
that are supposed to constitute the
different qualitiesis thefirst knowledge
to he gained, and this can only be ac-
quired by frequent observationsand in-
cessant labor. Blander will follow
blander and the whole business will
surely terminate in failure, ifanattempt
is made’to proceed without this knowl-
edge. as is demonstrated by frequent
disclosures—bad breeds of animals of
. very kind are continued to the detri-
ment of their otVners and themselves.
The farmer who may be averse to the
costly importation of the most Improv-
ed breeds of animals, or whose means
are not sufficiently ample to stock his
farm atonce: with such, must not fail to
acquiretheknowledgeabbvomentioned j
as the foundation upon which to build
the superstructure. This condition be-
in" granted, almost every locality will
supply the elements of an improved
breed; and it only remains thafthe re-
quisite skill shall be employed in the
-.election, and continued in. the propa-
gation. The progeiicy of this se.ectiou"
have a very great advantage over any
imported breeds ‘‘in being bred in the
country, and from elements that have

’■ existed there,” for as a rule we find,
though there.are exceptions to it, that
the imported cattle", sheep, &c., for onr
farms are not so well adapted to the
substantial interests of the farmer, as
judicious crossing with our best native
breeds. From whatever natural cause
this fact may arise, experience has mcSt
fully demonstrated thecertainty, show-
ing an alliance or identity between the
animals and theSoil thatsustains them.

"No mistake has been more common
amongfarmers, and noneattended with
more pernicious consequences than that
of breeding from animals whose bodies
have been injured and their vitality
weakened by injudicious treatment, or
by too severe labor. The results which
follow are obvious to every observer,
both in man and beast. They are all
impressed upon the living organism
and can no more be separated from it,
than breath can from tho body and life
still be preserved. They are there,
whatever they may be, and will be im-
parted to the offspring just as sure as
“like produces like.” Experience in
breeding has not been able to fix the
limits of excellence that are conferred
by the male and female respectively,
and in the absence of any certainty we
may very reasonably allow an equal
share to each agent in tho business of
procreation. The male may confer the
robust qualities of organization, and all

■ thesensitive parts may bederived from
thefemale. Notwithstanding thestrong
and very-general prejudice to tho con-
trary, it may be safely asserted that the
value of the progeny depends fully as
much, if riot more, on the dam. than
on the sire ; and that from the neglect
of this maxim many failures have pro-

*ceeded. The productions ofe nature are
so varied that an ample sloro of tho
elements almost everywhere exist, one
animal is found of a finer form than
another, produced by accident, and
these varieties afford the instruments
with which the further improvement’is
effected. No organ in the animal body
shows the results ofa superior organiza-
tion more quickly and more durably
than the eye; in every case of refined
sy.-tems ills prominent, pertand 11, ely,
and forms a point of great importance
in the selection of animals. —American
Stock Journal.

The Chicken Disease.—We have
complaints Irmu various sections in
Eastern Pennsylvania of theprevalence
of a disease among fowls of a very fatal
character. Somepeoplecall it “chicken
cholera,” some pleur-pneumonia, and
others liver complaint. It is not con-
fined to chickens, but attacks turkeys,
ducks, <ic., as well. -From all that ap-
pears to be known of It, the liver seems
to be affected, apdsthough the disease
proves fatal in from twenty-four to
forty-eight hours, a remedy has been
found for it, it must of course be admin-
istered in time. Itisa ‘blue pill,’ known
as such by the apothecaries. Give each
chicken, as soon as seized with this dis-
ease, a two-grain blue pill, and if not
out ofdanger by the following morning,
another—two pills almost universally
effecting a cure 1 This is an easy and
cheap remedy.

Wo have heard of farmers in the ad-
joining counties losing as many asfrom
tifty toonehundred turkeys within two
days, and very few escaped somctlnss,
except those who provided for Ineir
fowls dry, cleanly houses, pure water,
gravel, a little lime, old mortar or pul-
verized oyster shells, corn meal mush,

and once a week a little chopped fresh
meat. Those who thus provided for
their feathered progeny are never visit-
ed withlivprcomplaint, croup, pip, &c.,
and it is well that this should be re-
membered.

A farmer from Bucks county, who
did not suffer in this way, jn answer-
ing a question said, that ho had no
doubt that unscrupulous persons were
offering some of this diseased poultry
for sale, and it behooved all to be cau-
tious in making their purchases. Dis-
eased poultry was easily known by its
unnatural color and want of plumpness
and condition. A word, therefore, to
the wise, etc.—Germantown Telegraph.

Does Farming Pay.—Mr. X. A.
Willard gives an account in the Mural
New Yorker, of tbo dairy of Mr. Wil-
liam Peck, of Herkimer county, Now
York. He says:

Mr. Peck commenced business here
as a farmer about thirty-live years ago.
Ho was a young man without means,
and began 1by purchasing a few acres of
land for which he run in debt. After
paying for this, he bought other lands4adjoining, from time to time until his
home farm, or land lying in one body,
now numbers some nine hundred acres.
He also has a tract of six hundred acres
of timber situated about eight miles
north of his residence. Mr. Peck has
accumulated all this properly by dairy
farming. He has neverbeen a.specula-
tor in any sence of the word, but has
made his money strictly by farming.
He has brought up a large family, been
several times to Europe, and his success
shows that farming, under fair manage-mentcan bo made asource ofcompetenceand wealth with capital to begin with,beyond health, industry And economy.It is now some twenty yearsthat Mr.Peek has been keepings dairy ol ahun-
dred cows.

A memberof the Herkimer County
Farmers’ Olub, states that last spring
ho plowed an old sod in which there
was an Immense numberof grubs. Ho
sowed upon three acres and three-quar-
ters, soon after plowing, two bushels of
coarse salt. This was dissolved by rain
which camO a day or two later. The
ground was then thoroughly harrowed
and planted to corn, about half a pint
of leached ashes being plaied with each
hill. The yield was very largo, and
there was not the slightest injury by
Worms.
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DRY GOODS!!

Harper, ...

Cor* ol* Hanover and PomlVct Sis-
■ NOW OPEN
A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK

OF NEW AND DESIRABLE ■
FALL GOODS!!

LOW JPJtI CJES l !

Always oa hum! a good assort a ♦•it of

PLATE ANDFANCY DRESS GOODS,
nt very low rates,

MOURNING
AND

SECOND MHO IiOOIIS.
FLANNELS,

Welsh, Shaker, Domestic, Gauze, Grayand Ued
Flannels.

BLANKETS,
in every variety.

SHAWLS,
In Checks, Drabs, Mourningaqd Hlgn Colors,

LADIES’ CLOAKING,
Beavers, Velveteens and Frosted BeavPrs.

WATER PROOF CLOTHS,
Gold Mixed, Black and While, Barred, <te.

HOSIERY,
Cotton, Woolen and Merino.

MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS,

Ladles’, Misses’, Men’s, and Boys’.

JOUVIN’S-KID GLOVES,
of lino quality

GLGY.ES,
for Full and Winter, all sizes and a largo variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
Hip Goar and celebrated Deckel, warranted best
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zcp’iyr.Worstod.Germantown Wools, In ali-coN
lots. Large stock constantly on hand.

FA”NCY WOOLENS,
Hoods, «6c., In stock nt low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
In new nQd rich design^.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings, Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen,
Napkins, Doylies. Quiltsand Counterpanes, Not-
tingham Lace, Towels and Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK. OF DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at less than regular rates.
Allgoods boughtnt thehead of themarket for

cash, and will be sold at lowest cash prices.

THOS. A. HARPER.
‘ Cor. of Hanover aud Porafret bis.

Oct.7,

REDUCTION IN PRICES

DRY GOODS

EXTRAORDINARY !

OF THE SEASON

GREENFIELD’S,
No. 4 East Main Strrr.i,

Owing to tho GREAT DECLINE IN GOLD, I
will oiler for tho next four weeks great bargains

DRESS GOODS.

Alpacas worth Me. reduced to
Reduction In Price of Poplins,
deduction In price oi Merinos.
Reduction inprice of silks.
Reduction m Price of Plaids,
Reduction In price of Reps, all wool De-

laines, Balmoral Skirts, Ac.

GREA3? BARGAINS IN BLANKET SHAWLS

A very fine I ‘cubic Shawl reduced In price from87.00 to $5.00.

FURS ! FURS! I FURS! ! I

My stock of Furs Is unusually large and linoAnd which Ican sell at prices that dely compe-
tition.

Mi’P Unbleached ‘ Appleton A” Muslin only 150
Muslin” only 23c. by the piece.

“ New York Mills” only 25c. by the piece.
Asplendid bleached Shirting, yd. wide, only 15c.
Best prints only 23c,

The pricesof my entirestock of Cloths, Cassl-meres, CasslneUa, Booavrs, Ac., are markeddown to the lowest figures.

Bargains In Water Proof Velveteens, Flannels,
.Joans, Tickings, Checks, Linens, Ac. .Also InHosiery, Gloves, Notions ami Dress 'trimmings.

Being In the city this week during thegreat
decline In gold, I purchased goods at such lowfigures that Ican oiler groat Inducements topur-
chasers, and In quality of goods that cannot fall
to please eJI.

Persons desirous of making Holliday Gifts
R npulU give moa call and examine my slock ofsuitable articles before purchasing elsewhere, asI am determined to sell at very short profits.

Remember the place,

1 No. 4 Mast Main St.,

'Deo. 10. ISUO.

Carlisle.

L. T, GREENFIELD,

■JUNE CLOTHING

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
NO. 22, SOUTH HANOVEK STREET,

f Caklslslb Pa.
I invito theattention of myoh! customers and

the public at largo, to my large and Brilliant
stock of

SUMMER GOODS,

for men, >outh. and boys’ wear. My custom de-
partment comprises the llnest and mostsolect ofCloths and Cossimeres, while my array of

READY MADE CLOTHING
is carefully and most tastefully gotten up.
cannot ami willnot be undersold.

M IBAAPLIVINGSTONN022 NOIITH HANOVERSTREET, Carlisle.
chine

l,nm BtlUBalllnB the Florence Bowing Ma-
May 13.1800

fJIHE MARY INSTITUTE.
Cauxihle, I’knn’a,

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR OUtl S *

The Ninth Annual HewUoi, win bSftnon Wediifhday, September Ist. For circulars or fur
ther information address u,nrß or Jur

REv. WM. 0, LEVEoJ ETT.M. A.
April SB.IMD-Iy Carlisle, Peim'ii

©TP efiouM.
OO D N E WS I !

ANOTHER GRAND OPENING

\T fill-

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
Having taken advantage of the great decline

in prices In tho City, wo have made largo addi-
tions to our slock of

DRESS. G O OHS,

lu every variety and style,at such prices as
will astonish all Insearch of bargains.

DOMESTIC GOODS

Atraucli lower rates than usual. Bestqunllty
Unbleached Muslin only lOcts.; very good, full
yard wide, only 12Ucts.; very best. Calicoes only

ail other Domestics as cheap in
proportion.

BLANKETS,
BLANKETS,

COVERLIDS,
COVERLIDS,

LOME MA/'E BLANKETS,

EANCY BLANKETS,
i Fur 1 llgii Bugs,)

OVERCOATING,.
Ofevery grade and variety, Ingreat bargains.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
For men’s and Boys’ wear.

Furs! Furs! Furs!
We have made special arrangements with afirst
class Fur House to keep us supplied with a su-
perior supply of FURS during tho season of Ml
grades and qualities. Handsome sets of Mink,
Sable, aud sets of all other kinds of Furs very
cheap.

LADIES’ CLOAKS,
New styles, elegantly trimmed.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Much tho rates early In the season. All
the new styles of

WOOLEN GOODS,

Hoods, Caps, Children’s Sacks and Circulars,
Mittens, Legging, Gloves.

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS.
OIL CLOTHS, CARPETS,

Please do not fall to give us a call before mak-
ing your purchoHcn. as wo are underselling any
house In the county.

Nov. 18,18«S.
LEIDICH & MILLER.

QUMBERLAN DVALLEY
BAIL ROAD!

CHANGE OF HOUII S I
On and after Monday, Nov.. Isth, 1809, Passen-ger Trains will run dally as follows,(Sundaysex-

cepted).
WESTWARD

Accommodation Tt-aiji leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A,
M..MeclmnlcsbnrgB.3s, Carllsle9.ll, Newvillo0,40.Shlppensburg 10.20. Charaborsburg Green-castle 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.46A. M.Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.36 P. M„ Me-chanlcsburg 2.07, Carlisle 2.40, Newvillo B.l6.Bhlp-
penshurg 3.45, Chambersburg-4.20, Greoncaatle4.50.arriving at Hagerstown 5,25 P. M.

Express IValn leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. M„ Me-
•chanicsburg 4,47, Carlisle 6,17, Newvillo 5.50, Shlp-
pensburg0.17, arriving at Chambovsburg at 0.45

A Mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.00 AVM ,
Greencastlo 9.25, arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A,
M.

EASTWARD
, Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg 6,00
A. M.. Rhlppeusburg 5.29, Newvillo 0.00, Carlisle0.33, Meohanlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A. M.

Mail TValn leaves Hagerstown 8.00 A. M„ Green-castle 8 85,Chambersburg ».10.Shlpponsburg. 9.40.
Nowvllle 10.14. rarllsle-1U,50, Mechaulcsburg 11.24,
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M. ’

Express ■ lh-ain leaves • Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greencastlo 12.28. Chambersburg 1,05 Shippens-
burg 1.37, Newvillo 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics-
burg 3.18, arriving at Harrisburg 3.50 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaved Hagerstown -3,05, P. M„
Greencastlo 4.12,arriving at Chambersburg 5.05
P. M,

$3-Mnklng close connections at Harrisburg
with trains to and from Philadelphia, New York,Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg.

■ O. N. LULL,
Nov. 11. 1809. ffuVRailroad Office, Clmmb’g Nov. 0. lfeG9,t

READING RAIL ROAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

Monday, December 22, 18G9.
Great Trunk lino from the North and Nonh,

west lor Philadelphia, New York, Reading!
PottsvlUe, Tamnqun, Ashland, Shamokin, Leb-
anon.Allentown, Kaaton, Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York as fol-
lows ; at 5 35, 8 10 A. M., 12 20 noon, and
205 P. M., connecting with similar trains on
Pennsylvania Railroad, and arriving at New
York at 12 15 noon, 8 40,5 50 and 10OOP. M. re-spectively. Sleeping Oars accompany the 535
A. M. ana 1220 noon trains withoutchange.
Returning : Leave Now York atO 00 A. U. t 12

00 noon and 5 (K> P. M., Philadelphiaat 8 15
A, M. and'B 30 P, M,; Sleeping cars accompany
thefl 00 A. M., and 500 P, W. trains from Now
York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, PottsvlUe. Ta-
maqua, MmorsvlUo, Ashland. Shamokin, Pine-grove, Allentown and Philadelphiaat 8 10 A.M., 2 00 and 4 10 P, M., stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations ; the 4 TO P. EJ. train con-
necting for Philadelphia, PottsvlUe and Colum-
bia only. For PottsvlUe, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburgat 3 40 P. M.

Way passenger train leave X’hlladolphJaat 7-
80 A. M., connecting with similar train on East
Penna. Railroad, returning from Reading at 6 85P. M„ stopping at all. stations. , . .

Leave PottsvlUe at 5 40, 000 A. M.t duel' 3'4s'P;'M„ Herndon at 0 30 A. M„ Shamohin. ats4o and
10 40 A. M„ Ashland at 105 A.M.. and 1230 Noon
Tamaqua at8 83 A. M.. and 2 20 P. M„for Phlladelphla and Now York.

Leave Pottsvlllo, and Susque-
hanna Railroad atH M. for Harrisburg, and
1180 A. M, for Pine Groveand Tromont.

Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-
vllle at 6 40 A. M., passes Reading at 7 80 A. M..arriving at Philadelphiaat 10 20 A. M„returning,leaves Philadelphiaat 4 45 P. M., passing Reading
at? 40 P. M.. arriving at Poitsvllle at 0 80 P. M.Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Potts-
town at 0 46 A. M., returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at 4.00 P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 7 15
A. M., and 016 P, M., lor Ephrata, Lltiz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, <tc.
f Perklomfcn Railroad trains leave Porklomen
Junction at 0 00 A. M., and at 8 00 and 5 80 P. M..returning. leaveßchwenksvllloatH 05 A. M , 12 45Noon, and 1 IS P, il., connecting with similar
trains on Reading Railroad

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave pottstown
at 0 40 A. M.,and 0 20 P. M., returning, leave Mt.Pleasantat 700 and 11 6A. M„ connecting with
similar trains on Reading Railroad.Chester valley Railroad trains .cave Bridge-
port s 1880 A. M., 205 and 502 P. M., returning,
leave Downlugtownat (18Q A. M.. 1245 and 616 P.
M„ connecting with similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

On Bunduys: leave Now York at 5 00 P. M.,Philadelphia at 8 00 A. M. and 0 l.» P. M.. {the
8 00 A, M. train running only to Reading.) leave
Poitsvllle at 800A. M , Harrisburg ats 85 A.M.and 4 10 P. M„ and Reading at 7 26 A. M, and in-
-05 P. M. for Harrisburg. ut7 28 A. M. for Now
York, aud at 0 10 A.M. and I 25 P. M. for Phila-delphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets toand from all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. G. A. NICOLLS,

Jan. 18,1870. General Ouperuxtendent,

HEMOVaL, —E. SHOWER, dealer
IV in nil kinds of FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
I7R£lJ> Rst, has removed Ills store to the spaciousroom In *tho " Volunteer Building,1’ directly
Soutii of tlio Market House Carlisle. His as-
sortment of liquors Is verv complete, and much
larger than heretofore. Ilia old customers and
the public Ingenoral, are Invited to glvelitma
call at his tow stand.

Oct 7,1809.

J_| O M E

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNEJTICUT.

CAPITAL - £1.000,000-
T.ie “ Home" Is established ona

SECURE BASIS,

Oiobusiness annually amounting to

$3,000,000, '<

and Is one of the]

MOST RELIABLE AND POPULAR

COMPANIES

in the United States
Special attention given to Perpetual Insurance

on Desirable Property at low rates.

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PDOMPILY PAID
at the office of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No

26 West MainStreet, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMEICH,

OcJ. 28, ISCO-Iy

iUfteilcal,

Sr. WM. D. HALL, and Drs. MARY
S. HALL. Homoeopathic Physicians and

leal Eleotrlllons. Office and residence No,
87 South Hanover street, CarlislePa. All acute
and chronic diseases skllllnlly treated. Special
attention will be given to thecure ofall cbronlo
diseases ns Scrofula, Cancer, Bronchitis, Epi-
lepsy, Dyspepsia. Tetter, Liver Complaints, St.
Vitus Dance, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia and
GeneralDebility.

_. , _

Ladles suffering from ProlapsusUteri, Leucor-
rhoea. Amenorrboea,. Dysmenorrhea*, Nervous
Affections, and any form of Uterne Complaints
can be speedily cur«*d. Theabove diseases have
their origin In lossofthe vital power of thebody,
brought on by Injurious excesses, sedentary
habits, and the use of powerful medicines. Fe-
males sufferingfrom any chronic affection, are
especially invited to call nnd examine Drs.
Hall's superiormethod of treating diseases.

Health we consider to be an equilibriumof the
cleetrlo condition of the hura»n system, and the
moreperfect'he equilibrium,the more perfect
the health. Disease, on thecontrary, Iseltner a
plusor minus of the whole, ora portion—making
one part nl««and the other minus, and thereby
causing oustru tlon and stagnation of the vital
fluid Electricity is the natural element of the
Nervous System, the connecting link between
mind and matter, and the most subtle substance
known, Itcliculatea the blood; Is the cause of
voluntary and Involuntary motion: produces
ab the chemical changes in the system—the de-
composition andrecomposition—andalways co-
operates with vitality in Imparting health and
strength to the humansystem,. If Electricity Is
the generating agentof animal life, bow Impor-
tant then It must be in the continuance of that
life, as also In the preservation of health. We
would here,state, for thebenefit of those unac-
quainted with the subject, that the application
of Electro-Magnetism Galvanism and Electricity
as a therapeuticagent forall disease,lsa factwell
established by many years’ practice.

Great evll. as well as good, bos resulted from
thereckless and indiscriminate use of Electrici-
ty. Hhos been applied by the learned and un-
learned—hap-hazard, without any assurance of
accomplishing the desired object; and when
successful, was looked upon as tho result of
m<od luck, rather than the effect of an Immuta-ble Law. When Its operationsare thoroughly
understood, the cose properly Judged, and the
application scientifically made, there can be no
uncertainty or doubt about the result. It
soothes Nervous Irritation, equalizes the Circu-
lation,rnutoreß a healthy balance to the Disor-
dered Functions, nnd Impartsa vigorous tone
to tho body.

This discovery Is the result of many years hard
and scientific Investigations. Its gjeal superi-
ority over all other systems for tho euro of dis-
eases has been practically tested In dlflerent
parts of the country. Thousands of Invalids
nave been treated, suffering from almost every'
form and .condition of disease common to all
sections qf our country who, after tre‘tment by
tho mosteminent medical men, had been given
upas incurable; and In nearl/ every casea euro
had been effected. . . .

Our offices are strictly private consultations
free, patients In the country vislted at
ofthedny ornlght,-
' Dec. 23,1809-om.
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gl/CH^gRE
SEWARD’S

A Safe and Speady Curefor Coughs,Colds,Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness Croup)
Influenza, Whooping Cough; Incipient,Consumption, and all Diseases of ch«
Throat and Lunga. Don’t neglect a
iev»re Cough, or throw away money on a

worthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLEY*c “ENt'Y, Druggists,Buffalo,N.Y.
by all Dnigyiata.

For Sale by GEOEGF. B. HOOFMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

March 4, IKgG—ly

.guc, .-.cl-
dity of the S'omach, of Appetite,
Nausea, Hea-r-jurn, Jaundice, and all
diseases arish c from a disordered state
of the Stomacn, Liver or Intestines.

Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLEY
& CHENEY. Druggists, Buffalo. N.Y. Sold
by all Druggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HQOFMaNGrocer, Pomfret Street.
March 4, lh(J9—ly

Rntojes gray and faded Hair to it.
Original Color, removes Dandruff,

CUBES ALL DISEASES OF THE SCALP,
Prevents Baldness, and makes the halt

glow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.
IIM ill $1,50 pn Until*. Each Bottl. h i Heat Pipw Box.

Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLEYftCUENEY, Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y Soldbj all Druggist*

For sale by G. B. HOFFMAN,
Grocer, Pomfret Street,

Carlisle,
A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.-J\ Being asliortand practical treatise on thenature, causes, and symptoms of pulmonary

Consumption, Bronchitis and Asthma, and
their preveutlou, treatment, and euro by in-
halation. Sent by mal’ r.*ee.
Address Q. VANHUMMELL. M. V .
• e, West Fourteenth Street, N. Y,
June 10,1881—ly

©rocerfea.

Fresh groceries! fresh
GROCERIES M

Always to bo hadat the

CHEAP STORE

NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET,

And why are they always fresh? Because we
sellasreat amouutof them,and sell them low.
•Therefore, turn our stock often, and consequent*
ly our goods must be fresh.Youwillflnd everythingy.ou wish Inthe way of

GROCERIES,_
QUEENS WARE,

•GLASSWARE,
WILLOW AND

CEDAR WARE,
STONE AND

, CROCKERY
* WAREChoice Hams. Dried Beef. Bologma, beef,

Tongues, Biscuits and' Crackers of every de*
sorlptlon. Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, Ac.,Ac.
antinoend to

NOTIONS.

Itla useless to mention them, comeand see for
yourselves; and parents If It don’t salt you to
come, send your children, as they will be dealtwith with the same core as if you were here
yourself; Allkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken Jn exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EABT POMFK ifiT hiBEET.

£_
_ CARLISLE. PA.NpTicE.--HavlUß .transferred my entire inter

21k. 6 erocery touslnefrß lo my Sons, those In
"Te requested to settle with themduringmy absence InEurope.

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

Jfurnlture, Set

\ B. BWI N G,
CABINET MAKER .

AND UNDERTAKER,
WEST MA IN STREET,

CARLISLE, PENN'A,
.. A Splnfdid, Assortment op

NEW FUR THEE
for the Holidays, comprisintcBoms, ■ camp Stools.

8
Lounges, ContraTables,Roolrlng Chairs, .

DiningTables,E“fychairs, Card Tables.Reception Chairs, Ottomons,Bureaus, What-Nots,
Parlor,

So°retarle,‘.

Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kitoheuand Office

FURNITURE.
oftheLatest Styles.COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SPTTKSplendid New Patterns. BCrT8'

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES

«...
.

ingreat variety.Particularattention given to Funerals. Ordersfrom town and country attended promntlvand on reasonable terms. piompwy
’ Deo. 17,18fl8—tf

Q.REAT BARGAINS

FUENITTJRE!!
. The undersigned, intending tochange hisbushness, willsell nlsentire stook of

FURNITURE AT COST PRICES.

Ho has now on hand the largest and most variedstock of Furniture ever offered for sale In Cum-berland County, all made of the best materialand In the •* ost desirable styles. Housekeepers(especially those Just commencing) will find Itto theiradvantage to call and examine the

STYLE, QUALITY, AND PRICE

of bis wares before purchasing elsewhere, na allmust be sold previous to March, at which timeall remaining on hand will bo sola at public
auction.

Sometime inAprll.l wllsell! at auction all my
tools and material and stock on hand.Come ror bargains to

D. BIPE,
North HanoverStreet,

TVTEW GROCERY STORE.
"ThesubsoriberhavlDg purchased Mcsaorsmlih'acorner, on Pomfret and Bedford stvebts, anderected thereon a Store, baa now opened with anew stock of well selected Fresh Groceries. Hiastock will be found to be complete In everynar-
tloular, and every thing sold win ba. warranteda? represented. He ha» on handand now ready
for delivery #

GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS,
QUEENBWARB, WILLOWWAREGLASSWARE, PERFUMERY.WOODENWARE, BOaP,

“‘Vl’

A good assortment of NOTIONS. A Speciality
made Inall kinds of Salt Meats, such as
Shoulders, Sides, Dried*Beef, Ac.

DRIED. CANNEDAND PICKLED FRUITS
ofall kinds constantly on hand.FLOUR and FEED of the best grades, and Inquantities tosalt purchasers.

Goods sent lo any part ot the town If desired.Call and price for yourselfat No. 45 East Pom-fret Street. /

Bop.28,JOHN BEN DER.

SALE CHEAP.—A second LandJn Range, as good m new, apply to
»ep. 28—tf, A. H ,LYKB.

globes, ®to«)arp,

l LL HAILI ALL HAIL 11
TOE GLORY OP THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
tee greatest STOVE FOR 1808.

Walker & Cloudy having Just returned from
Now York and Philadelphia,where they bay©
purchased the largest, lotdst and best assort-
mentof'

PARLOR OKI AND
„HEATING STOVES

ever brought to this place,have nowon exhlbl
tlon and for sale at their Store Rooms, .

NO. IB WEST MAIN STREET.
wherethey willalways be pleased to see their
old friends and many new ones, call and ozom-
Ino • _

»THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AND HEATE

'

AND—-
THE CELEBRATED REGULAxt X OB TARY

TOP COOKINO STOVE,
• TZUB BEST IK THE WORLD.

THE MORNING, GLORY
• t no mo t perfect punor stove inuso anywhero
or everywhere. Illsa Base Burner, and oneAre
will last illwlntor. It has mica doors all around
and Isns rightand cheerful osan open gate. Wo
respeotfa ly refer to the following persons from
among hundreds'of others who have used it. as
to Itsmerits:
James B. Weakley, Hon. J. Stuart,
Rev. J. Boas, Edward Fury,
W. B. Mullln, Serg’t Irvin,
Webort&Derland, Col.A. Noble,
Geo. Wolse. Mr. Mansfield, Sup’t,
DavidJlhoads, ML Holly Paper MIU
Levi Trego, ' • Co.
Samuel Greason, Bam’l Kempton,
Weakley & Sadler, _

L. T. Greenfield, , ■‘■nos.Chamberlin,
Samuel H.Gould, o hn Stuart,
Jason. W.Eby, - John T.Green,
Thos. Lee. Henry L. Burkholder,
Peter Spahr, Richard Woods.
Wm. P. Stuart, J.8. Woods,
Jos. Galbraith, Mo). Woods,

John M. Gregg.
Wehave also a very largevariety of Cookstoves

of tho very best, namely;
NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner,) •

COMBINATION, (Gas Burner,)
WM. PENN,

- EUREKA.
WABASH, i

ELECTRIC.
and NIAGRA, all of which have given great sat-
isfaction to tho purchasers. We havo also a
large lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
ofour’own manmacture.

TINAND SHEET IRON,
of allkinds cpastuutly on band.

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
ofall kinds done onshort nonce and substanti-
ally. Id conclusion wo Invite our friends to eaiT
and examine our goods and save at least wen-
ty per cent.

WALKER & CLAUDY,
NO. 18 "WEST-MAIN STREET,

Carlisle, pa.
Oct. 8.1809.

■gCONOMISTS!
Your attention Is cnled lo the fact thatat

RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Storeyou can seethefinestdlsplayof goods ever
kept Inhuy similar .establishment In the coun-
ty, consisting In part of thefollowing

STOVES AND HEATEES,

STOVES AKD HEATEBB,

Warranted lo give general satisfaction

SUNNY BIDE FIREPLACEHEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLO TOVB,

LIVELY TIMES RADIATING BASE

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER,

PARLORLIGHT BASEBURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability can-
not be surpassed.

COOK'STOVES,

BARLEY SHEAP,

NOBLE COOK.
NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

andNATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted toBAKE, ROAST and HEAT bettor
with less fuel, than any other stoves in this
market. Attention Is colled toour

EVOLVINGLIGHT BASK BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASEBURNER,
(Quite a novelty)

Havingacquired a reputation In this and ad-
joining countiesfor our i

STOVES,

Woare determined tokeep up the same Inthefu-
ture, feeling confident that wo can sell you good
articles at rates lower than others sell bad.

We have also < n hand and for sale a fineas-
sortment of.

FLAT IRONS.

COFFEE MILLS,

KNIVES and FORKS,

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

And all sorts of

HOL L O W WARE,
Ofgood material, and cheap.

We have,-and keep constantlyon band,avery
large assortment of WARES usually kept In a
first class

TIN AND SHEETIRON WAREHOUSE,
ROOFING,

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING

Done onshort notice, and at reasonable terms.
None batgooC. workmen and good material on
band.

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
kt ' Non. 02,04,08North Hanover Bt,November 11,1800. Carlisle, Fenna.

QTOVES, TINWARE, &c.
»lAMEft McGONEQAL, would respectfully In-vite theattention of thepublic to hfe large stockof STOVES,TIN <t SHEET-IKON WARE, doHe has madeit an object tn selecting them*St

desirable, economical and durable Stoves Inthe
market. His Cooking Stoves consist of the

NIMROD,
NIAGARA.

QUAKER CITY,
"

IRONSIDES.
FARMER,

and others, which he guarantees to give satisfac-tion in every respect. His
PARLOR ANJ> OFFICE STOVES,

are unsurpassed for beauty of design, durability
and economy of fu» 1. He also offers to the pub-lic the Justly celebrated *

EMPIRE GAS BURNER.
He would call attention toa few ofUs merits.

It has no brick to bo replaced onceor twice
a year. .

2. Heatlnß downwards. Its rays of heat aredefieotejpto tnefloor, heatingthe feet instead ofthe face.
3. The burningof thecos by a second supplyof fresh olr is complete. ’T he device is not found

inother Stoves, consequently the air la alwayspure. *

4. It isa perpetual burner.
5. It makes no kllnkers.a. Is perfeolfully clear from dust, the orange-ment Is covered by patent and Is perfeot InItsoperation.
7. Itsventilation Is complete, and In everyre-

spect (s a first class stove and waranted to give
satisfaction. Numbers of references can be giv-enas to the merits of this stove, but he would
ask those who wish to gela desirable stove to
callat hisshop and see ItIn operation.

Be offers among other Parlor, Dining Room,
ana ChamberFtoves, the

“BEACON LIGHT,”
a beautiful, economical and powerful heating
Stove, patented 1800; also PARLOR HEATERS,
for heating two or more Rooms, Portable Fur-
naces, &o.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE
constantly on hand. SPOUTING, ROOFING,
and JOBBING made to order of best material,
and at rcasonnblo prices.

JAMES McGONEGAL,
83 South Hanover St., near Wm. Blair

A Son’s Grocery Store. SouthEndOct. 7,1809—6m.

Marbware
1869 HAEDWARK TB6&

HENRY SAXTON.
NO. 15, EAST MAIN ST

Arlihl*.

Wholesale and retail dealer In
Iron, Steel, Nalls, Bnlldliu; Materials,Patai?Oils Glass, Ac., Ac.

Finest quality of America]] and English

POOKBT AND TABLE CUTLER T

Every description of Tools adapted to allohanlcal trades, of the most celebrated make™end warranted In even/ instance. m

GUNS, PISTOLS & AMMUNITION.
Pumpsfor any depth, warran tod to Elvcsaltarse.snud,5n ud, Piaster; BlaatlngPoWfler
es,

CAo! Shovo s sPn<les Forks, Crowbare, sldg
FABH BELLS, PLOWS, OHAIK3, CHAIN UAOS.Ae.

',aatcr&t 0 aarmtadvantag, hon,ulSlSln Rr^t a v?rle“?nSOke ' P"a gobds nD"

Wo are sole agents for the groat

FUEL ECONOMIZER
PAT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIPPING.
adopted for doorsand windows.rae lv ?2competent of pfeatmp nil, ai
In prlce^ 8 afe °* tbe ovality and ivnext

Orders by mall receive prompt nttontlon.-
GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWNFREE.

L??pr il®?J[n^bted 10 08 tor 1868. will plans,
“ payment, and all to whom u-eoreto
menu WUI PleaBe present their bills for bom

HENBY SAXTONJan. 11.180S—ly

MULE It & BOW BBS
take this opportunity©/ directing Iho attentionof the communityat large, and every person Inparticular, to their recently replenished stocV of

HARD W-A R E .

Ttfoy studiously avoided investing.during Uu

liigh prices,and patiently -waited the falling

out of thebottom before attempting torefill their

shelves, and now that thingshave been reduced

o old time prices,as nearas possible, they have

Invested largely and are prepared to guarantee

to tbelr friends and customers as low prices ns

any marketoulslde the cities. They especially

invito the attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our steck is complete and none need

fear meeting with disappointment in enquiring

for anything in our line.

Wo have the agency of the Wlllcox & Gibbi

SEWING MACHINE,

and would respectfully ask all those in waul of

a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox & Gibbs’be-

fore purchasing. .

All orders promptly attended'to, and goods
delivered to all ports ofthe town free of charge.

Feb, 25,1&69.—Iv

iftlßcellaneous
JpiPBR’S

BOOK AND FANCY -STORE,

AND GENERAL NEWS DEPOT
S 3 WEST MAIN STREET,

-OAKLTBLE,
•UAAiiIOAJA,A fineassortment of Goods on hand, sncli a*

Writing Desks, •

. Fort Folios,
Ladles Companions,

.

Work Boxes, #Satohels,
Ladles* Parses,

Pocket Books,
Segar Cases,

Card Cases,
Gold Pens,

d*enKnlvcn,
Ac.,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
FAMILY BIBLES

and PHOTOGRAPHICALBCfiI
AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOR 1868
Subscriptions received for all Magazines, Fuu

lon Books, Papers, &0., at publishersprices. Yon
save postage *>ud always sure of receiving you
Magazines by subscribing at Piper’s.

Special attention is paid to keeping always 0B
hand a supply of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for town and country schools.

Books and Muaioordered whendesired
May 23 IB6o—tf

yiC.K’B •

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1870.
The first edition of one nundrod and twenty

thousand copies of VICK’S ILLUSTKaTED
CATALOGUE of SEEDS and FLORAL GUIDE,
is published and ready to send out. It Isele-
gantly printed on fine tinted paper, with about
200 fine wood Enuravlngs af-Flowers and Vege-
tables. and a beautifulCOLORED PLATE-con-
slating ofseven varieties of Phlox Druramondli,
making a fine

BOUQUET OP PHLOXES.
Ills the most beautiful, as well as the most

Instructive Floral Guide published, giving plain
ana thoroughdirections for the
OULTUEEOP FLOWERS AND VEGETABLES.

The Floral Guide la published for the bonellt
ot my customers, to whom itis sent free with-
out application, but willbo forwarded to all who
apply by mall,for Ten Cents, whfch is not linlf
the cost. Address;

JAMES VICK.
Jan.6,1870—8 t Rochester, N.' i-

OTE 1 . ,

PURCELL HOUSE, I*
WILMINGTON, N. C. . Be

proprietor* H
J- R. DAVIS, of mills House, Charleston, 84* Mr .

•flSr Coach, Carriage and Baggage Wogonsnl*
ways ready to convoy Passengers to and from
the Railroads. Dec. 23, IS&Mro*
iI

■lit

1 It
It

|Uu

Jg N. HANOVER STREET, NO.g]
NE W- "'YO'B K BRA NCU,

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS* ...We would invite thespeotal attentionof the oit}'
tens of Carlisle and Cumberland Co., to our wen
selected stock of Hosiery, Gloves. Notlous.Wblie
Goc Js, Linen and Fancy Goods, all of which we
are determined lo run offat astonishing 1°”
prices. Give us an early call and Judge for your*
Wives. M. BAHBERGEtt.,No. is N. Hanover street, Slpe’a Ho*l
Mav27,1860-flm -• .

A .CHANCE.—The undersigned, de
J\. siringto relinquish business ntßldserym®
In consequence of the gontlemeh having charge
of their store there intending to renrovo ‘vf Bt '
will sell at wholesale their entire stock, consist*
log of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUBBNSWAKE.
Ac,, on liberal terras. Any person wishing £
engage inthe mercantile business will ilnd to'ione of the roost desirable points In tbecounift
11being located aboat six miles North-east °i
Nowvlllo and eltnated Inthe midst of a thlekv
settled part of onr Valley. Address .

STOUQH A ELLIOTT,
Newvllo.'Fo*Dec. 10, IB6o—lm.

J. L. B TERN H.R ’ B

LIVERY AND SALE STARL*
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD Bl*
IN THE REAR OF BENTZ HODS#

CARLISLE. I*A.
Having fitted up llio Stable with new Carri'

ages, Ao,, I am prepared to furnish flrat'Cls**
turn-outsat reasonable rates. Parties taken o*
and from tho springy, MApril aS.IMT-V

Insurance

Agent.

1794. Chartered 1794.
INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA ! !

PHILADELPHIA.

Oldest Insurance Company in America.

« -A.SII CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, §2,800,000.

SKVKNTV-ONE YEARS successful business
rxiM-nw.f.-, wlih a reputation for INTEGRITY
nil' HONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED,
by uny similar Institution.

PAIDsince o ganlzatlou, over
$23,000,00 0.

It Is WISDOM and ECONOMY to Insure In the
best Companies, and there Is NONE BETTER
than the old INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA.

ArthurG. Collin,President; CharlesPlatt. Vico
President; Mathias Marls, Secretary; William
Buohler, CentralAgent, Harrisburg,vPa.

SAML. K. HUMRICH, Agent.
Main Street, Carlisle.

December Hi, ly.

mHE great pacific railroad
IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OP THE

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS,

OUGHT AND BOLD

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

RAN ERS ANP

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SE-

OURITIES, GOLD, <tc.

ND 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn.
May 20, 1860.

J ADIES’ FANCY FURS I

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 Arch Street,

Middle of the Block, between 7th and BthSts..
South Side, PHILADELPHIA, Importer, Manu-
facturer and Dealer In all kinds and quality of

FANCY FURS FOR LADIES’ AND
CHILDREN’S WEAR.

• Having enlarged, remodeled and Improved
my old and favorablyknown FUR EMPORIUM,
and having Imported a very large and splendid
assortment of all the different kinds of Furs
Irom flrsthandaln Europe, and bavingbad them
made up by the most skillful workmen, Iwomd
respectfully Invito my friends of Cumberlandand adjacent counties to call and examine my
very largo and beautiful assortment of Fancy
Furs, for Ladles and Children, lam determined
to sell at as low prices as any other respectable
House in this city. All Furs warranted. No
misrepresentations to effect sales.

JOHN FAREIRA,
Nov. 18 1860—3m. 718 Arch St., Philadelphia.

IiIQUOR STOKE.
JOHN HANNON;

N. E. CORNER HANOVER ANDPOMFRETST.(A lew doors South of Bentz’s Store.)Pure Rye Whlgkoy,
Best Common Whiskey,

Pure Holland Gin,.
Ginger Brandy,

Port Wine,
Sherry Wine,

Jamacla Rum,
Raspberry Syrup,

_
Champagne

BTAYLOR’S BITTERS-INHOFF’S & GLASS3
BITTERS.

May 13 1303—1 y

QDMBERUANU NURSERIES.

HENRY 8. RUPP Prcpricior.
Shiremanstown, Cumberland County,Pa.Offersa large and fine assortment of NurseryStock,.for tuecoming fall,consisting ofall kindsol FruitTrees ol tbe very best varieties, Ever-"

greens and ShadeTrees,Hardy P.owerlngShrubs,a largo stock of Grape Vine and StrawberryPlants, every variety worth growlug.oll kindsol small fruits, Large Rhubarb, Ac., Ac.Osage Orange for Hedging, at $5 per 1,000,Roses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants. Every-
thing wanted In the Nursery lino can be hod
here, of the best quality and at tho lowestprices.Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.June 24, 1800—iy

Mrs. r. a. smith’s photo-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner B&no-treeLand Market Squaig, wheremay be badailthe dlfferontstylos of photographs, from cordto lifesize.

IT VORYYPEB, AMBROTYPES. AND
ANMELIOTYPES ;

also Pictures onPorcelain, (something newlbntbPlainand Colored, and which are beautlfulpro-duotions of the Photographic art. Callan* seethem.
Particular attention given to copying from
aguerrotypes Ac, ** °

She invites thepatronage ofthenubllo.Feb. 0. IjBl>9.

J. S. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORFF & CO,
MANUFACTURERS

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS llf

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. b 2 4 MA RKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
July 15,1880—1 y

JJENRY HARPER,
520 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

Has n good stock, at low prices, of flue
WATCHES. JEWELRY. SOLID SILVERWARE

ft AND
Rogers' Tripplc Plated Spoons, Castors,Tea iSets, &0.,
Suitable for Holiday and Bbidal Prssknto.Nor,lB,lBB9—Btn

sstur Menctocr.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

Tor restoring Gray Hair to
:;r : aiural Vitality and Color.

-JV A dressing which
b? i;. at once ogrceable,

healthy, and effectual
f° r Prcserv,n g th®

■4 *vSS. hair. Faded or gray
/ a v hair is soon restored
; \i\SjsS& to its .original color

«uV/i the gloss and
' freshness of youth
Thin hair -is thick*,

cnod. falling hair checked, and bald*
ue-s often. though not always, cured
hy iN use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles arc destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
nf fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

n ut. it will keep it clean and vigorous,
. occasiounl usc will prevent the hair
i.un turning gray or falling off, and

I'cquently prevent baldness.
;n those deleterious substances which *
ike some preparations dangerous and
inrious to the hair, the Vigor can

-iv benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
v!v for a ’

HAIR DRESSING,
i-fiJiing else ran h<* found so desirable,

i iiuinlning ncilliri- oil nor dye, it does
..Ol soil while mu.hric, and yet lasts

on the hair, gitiug it a rich glossy
lu!-ire and a grateful perfume.

.Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Phactioal and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, HASS.
i'UiOB $l.OO.

®rugs, See.

jyBCOS AND medicines .

I=l

THE BEST PLACE

TO BUT

PURE AND RELIABLE

nniiGis,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
Iff A T •

HAVERSTIOK BROS., 1
, No. 10

North Hanover Street,
%

CARLISLE PA.

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, hooks
Fancy Qoods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &c.. Dye
Muffs, Tosmelics, Stationary,So. - Also, Pure Wines

far Medical Pur-
poses.

Their assortment of Goods, in variety, novel*
ty and elegance, cannotbe surpassed.' The arti-
cles'have been selected with great care,and are
calculnled in qualityand price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. A full stock ot Patent Medicines on hand

Allgoods warrantedas represented.
HAVERBTICK BROTHERS,

No. 10 North HanoverSU
Fob. 18.1889—1y


